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Q. Are they honorable in their dealings with the white people k-A.
As a general think in the way of trade they are. The. Chipese store-
ikeepers are generajly very straightforward, at least, when you do busi-
negs with themu you can depend on getting what you agree for.

Q. As witiiessestre they reliable '---A. No they aro not; it is just tie
contrary.

Q. Are theye many Chinese feiales in the Province of British Clum-
bia, in prol)Ortion of the number of males ?-A. There are not many
Chinese women in- the Province in proportion, of the males.

Q. What is the general character af the Chinese women. who do. live in
the Province of.:British Columbia ?--A. Well, they are nearly all of the

Prostitutes. lowest class of prostitutes, though some of the- Chinese traders have. their
wives with themu. SThere is a trader in my district who, I believe, has
tbree wiwes, 1 He is a rich trader. I know that- when this proposed tax

. of $40 a head was spoken of, lie said it would come pretty hard on him
Three wives. as he would have to pay for his three wives.

Advisable to
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Chi nese as n
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I thiflk it would lie advisable to check the immigration of Chinese to
ra- the Province of British Columbia; if that is possible.

This questiol has been brought under discussion a good deal; that is,
as to wheth·r it would be better for thée Govei-nment :of Canada to pay
white meh higher wages, or to employ Chinimen.in the búilding ofbpul ie

vern- works at a less rate of£ wages. MINy opinion is, that it would be better
ite to pay white men at least 50 per cent more than Chinamîen; even if they

had to enploy the white labor at a higher rate; this would be advisable,
because the anount that would be contributed to the -revenue of .the
country by white men would Te so inuch larger than the surin which
would be so contributed by" Chinamien.

arket There is one thing which I may mention to the Conmiittee :- there hasri vej
been a great deal said about the superiority of the Chinese-over the-whites
as market gardeners. I believe, that they are very industrious indeed
but when I was in the city of San Francico, I was told that the Italians
\vere there driving the. Chinese out of the business- of market gardening.

Q. Was this result being brought about by. the superiority cf the
Italiaus over the Chinsse in this respect, or -by combination ?-A; It was
brought about by their liard work, and by the attention which they give

Reasoni why. to this sane branch of agriculture which has been pursued by the. Chinese.
Such Was the case to a great exte.nt about the city of San Francisco;

Engiish lnarket Q. What advantage would a Chinaman have over a- practical English
market gardener who understood his business professionally and thorough-
ly. Would not the English gardener under such cireumustançes do as well
as the Chinamnan . A Chinaman will work over-ground which-another

Chinese lard man-a white man-would hardly think of touching. The Chinamei
labor. work so patieritly and hard, they labor from early in the -morigg until

late at night, and are content with such smqail returns -that white mien
do not like to compete with then in this particular;

Itaians. Q. 'They sell'thè products of their labor at a cheaper rate than"white
men will, I presume ?-A. Yes, they sell their vegetables cheaper, of
course; as I was saying, in San Francisco the Italians have there gone in-
to the market gardening business latterly, and are driving the Chinese


